Recap of Council of Organizations Agenda – November 3, 2017
GSB 307-Milam & Travis 2:00PM-4:00PM

Assistant Director of Student Activities: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu 713.221.8281  S-204N

Council of Organizations Chair: Irene Nuñez

Council of Organizations Associate Chair: McDonald Nwosu

Council of Organizations Secretary: Evelyn Garcia
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com

Special Guest
Deshauna Anthony, Treasurer Urban Educators Literacy Society, Friendsgiving

• Recap: UELS, one of our wonderful and really active organizations on campus, decided to host a friendsgiving a day before the Thanksgiving holiday.
  o Roughly 70 students attended.

Important Points

Recap: Homecoming Week (Can-A-Palooza)

• Actual Recap: This was an event that we masterminded to increase school spirit and include a charitable event during our Homecoming Week.
  o We gather 351 cans + perishable goods.

Recap: Homecoming Week (Gator Mixer)

• Actual Recap: This was an event that we masterminded to cap off the Homecoming week by allowing students – particularly those in organizations – to have fun and interact with each other.
  o Total attendance was 100 students.

Council of Finance

Recap: Will be talked about in the December Meeting.

SOLD Conference

Recap: Will be talked about in the December Meeting.

COO- Event Points Opportunity (HPV Awareness Event)
Recap: 50 students attended and 6 organizations collaborated with us to have the event.